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Dear OLM Community, 
 
As many of you (hopefully!) know, one aspect of our school spiritual life is 
the Virtues in Practice program created by the Nashville Dominican 
Sisters. Each month, students study a new virtue and a new saint who 
exemplified that virtue. Our virtue for the month of January is gratitude. 
That may at the moment seem ironic. After all, we have witnessed this 
week the tragic loss of one of our young parishioners and alumni. By 
comparison, this makes the present struggles of the pandemic look quite 
small. Yet those struggles are still real as well, and they have a real impact 
on our students, our teachers, and our families. 
 
Still, when I look at the big picture, I am filled with gratitude for what our 
community has been able to do and what we continue to do for the sake 
of our children. 
 
I am grateful for teachers who brook no conversations about "sick-outs" 
and instead ask what they can do to help their students keep learning, 
even when it is inconvenient or in some cases even dangerous for them. 
 
I am grateful for a school staff that is working almost literally around the 
clock to keep our school open for our students amid truly bizarre 
circumstances related to COVID-19 and at unbelievable personal sacrifice. 
 
I am grateful for students who keep showing up, working hard, and 
looking out for each other, whether that is in the classroom or on Zoom. 



 
And I am grateful for families who continue to find ways to make it work 
amid all the struggles that the last two years have presented. 
 
We have been dealt a ridiculous hand to play right now. But play that 
hand we must. And I am grateful for every single person who keeps 
answering the call to do what needs to be done for our whole school 
community. Because a strong community builds strong children. And 
every single action that builds up our school builds up our children. 
 
The adage goes: 
 
Strong men make good times. 
Good times make weak men. 
Weak men make bad times. 
Bad times make strong men. 
 
May our times make strong young men and women, saints and scholars 
who build a world where mercy may flourish. And may we be grateful 
even for our sufferings, for that is where our sanctity is forged. 

  

Community 
 

 

 

  

This Friday's 9:00 am school Mass will be offered for the repose of the soul of 
Olivia Passaretti, OLM Class of 2019, who passed away tragically on New Year's 
Eve. All families and friends who wish to attend are welcome. We ask that any 
guests at this Mass sit in the side pews, as the center pews of the church will be 
reserved for students and teachers. 
 
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held for Olivia at Our Lady of Mercy Church 
this Saturday, January 8 at 10:00 am. We will have overflow seating available 
in the school gym. All who wish to attend are most welcome. We ask that all 
attendees wear masks, in accord with the wishes of Olivia's family. 

 



 



Updates & Reminders 
 

 

 

  

• Thank you to all our families who have been keeping us informed 
about COVID testing plans, close contacts from outside of school, 
and every other permutation of COVID-related news! It makes all 
the difference in keeping our classrooms open and our students in 
the building! 

 
• Please bear in mind that this year we are only making remote 

learning available for those students who must isolate because of a 
positive COVID-19 test or who must quarantine because of a 
COVID-19 exposure. 

 
• Please also allow two school days from the time that the school is 

initially notified of the need for remote learning until the time that 
students can begin Zooming into class. This permits our teachers 
the time they need to prepare materials for students and ensure 
they are delivering a high-quality educational experience to both 
students in the classroom and students at home. 

 
• We have received many questions regarding the ever-changing CDC 

quarantine guidance, which had been updated over the Christmas 
break. In the email that we sent on Friday, December 31, we noted 
that Governor McKee had indicated that the quarantine guidelines 
for Rhode Island schools had not changed and must continue to be 
followed. The following letter was sent to Rhode Island public 
school leaders over the weekend leading up to school's re-opening, 
and it has since been made available to Catholic school leaders as 
well. As this is guidance developed by the Rhode Island Department 
of Health in conjunction with RIDE, we are bound to follow it: 

 
Dear LEA Leaders, 
  
As you know, earlier this week, our national public health experts issued updated 
guidance on isolation and quarantining. While we’re working hard to incorporate that 
new guidance into our state-level guidelines for schools, we want to update you on our 
plans for Rhode Island’s return to school on January 3rd, 2022. 
  



Out of an abundance of caution and with the safety of our school communities in mind, 
Rhode Island will not be immediately adopting the new CDC guidance into our schools as 
we are expecting additional information from the federal government that could help 
shape final school policy changes. When school reopens on Monday, we will follow the 
same guidance that we were following before the holiday break. 
  
In the meantime, recently released CDC guidance and potential policy changes are being 
fully reviewed for implementation. During the upcoming week, the State of Rhode Island 
will work alongside our local education leaders, labor representatives, and other 
stakeholders to update new K-12 guidance that will meet the needs of our schools and 
families and reflect the new CDC guidance, including shorter quarantine periods for 
asymptomatic close contacts and shorter isolation periods for individuals with confirmed 
cases of COVID-19. 
  
Our goal is to avoid confusion while we ensure that any future protocols implemented in 
our schools maintain the health, safety, and smooth operations of our school 
communities in the weeks and months to come. 
  
Schools remain one of the safest places for students and staff. Over the past two years, 
COVID-19 spread inside schools remains limited due to layered prevention strategies in a 
structured setting. From early September 2021, less than 10% of the Pre K-12 student 
and staff cases were reported as due only to an exposure inside schools. This measured 
approach will ensure that our schools continue to be safe from the spread of COVID-19. 
  
We are deeply grateful to you and your colleagues for your hard work in keeping your 
school community safe. 
  
In partnership, 
  
RIDE Commissioner Angélica Infante-Green 
 
Rhode Island Department of Elementary and Secondary Education 
255 Westminster Street | Providence, RI 02903 

 
As is our school's professional responsibility, we will continue to follow the 
quarantine guidance of the Rhode Island Department of Health. Please defer to 
our school staff on these quarantine guidelines. We take our responsibilities 
very seriously and are intimately familiar with RIDOH guidance as it relates to 
the school setting. The following few weeks will almost certainly include more 
quarantining, and we all must be prepared for that reality. If you would like to 
see that reality change, please reach out to the Department of Health or your 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHjmgx95qu9kW09DgpeQiCJ6ENq-1n8tkoXcWQebQ4Hq32ymoQL69KbKWZAaV1qgT5MiQvpxG6u3nu3DiLsIU0r7dElpva51CRUKoNgBa93VKL3GrEscynmoikDeV40k8VW7wO26vcW0hshBpK9W07XgoDNKtV6e_L2xlwRjHltJKK-3vsqaNm1eKj54Z6tNcmGeUE8-wvfUkTUaodEUyeIHzUCAcDlivCvriYQGp-wwb&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHjmgx95qu9kW09DgpeQiCJ6ENq-1n8tkoXcWQebQ4Hq32ymoQL69KbKWZAaV1qgT5MiQvpxG6u3nu3DiLsIU0r7dElpva51CRUKoNgBa93VKL3GrEscynmoikDeV40k8VW7wO26vcW0hshBpK9W07XgoDNKtV6e_L2xlwRjHltJKK-3vsqaNm1eKj54Z6tNcmGeUE8-wvfUkTUaodEUyeIHzUCAcDlivCvriYQGp-wwb&c=&ch=


state representatives. Our Lady of Mercy School does not have the authority 
to change quarantine guidance. 
 

• We also ask that each family send their child to school with two 
quality masks each day- one to begin the day and one to replace it 
if the need arises as the day goes on. We are using far more school-
provided masks this year than last, and it is not a prudent use of 
our funds. Thank you very much for your cooperation in this 
matter. 

 

The Week Ahead 
 

 

 

  

Thursday, January 6 Student Council Meeting 2:30-3:15 pm 
Thursday, January 6 "Beloved" Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm 
Thursday, January 6 Band Practice (Drums, Guitar, & Piano) 2:30-
3:15 pm 
Thursday, January 6 Choir Practice 3:30-4:30 pm 
Friday, January 7 First Friday Mass 9:00 am; Formal Uniforms 
Friday, January 7 Band Practice (Brass & Woodwinds) 2:30-3:15 
pm 
Tuesday, January 11 School Mass 8:15 am 
Wednesday, January 12 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 

 

Spiritual Life 
 

 

 

  

Beloved 

The next meeting of 
"Beloved," our middle 
school ministry for girls is 
tomorrow, January 6 
from 2:30-3:30 pm in the 
school gym. 

 

 

 



PTG News 
 

 

 

  

Happy New Year! We hope 
you and your family had a 
wonderful holiday season and 
are ready to kick off a 
brighter and better new year! 

 

 

 

 

 

Click Here for PTG Newsletter 

  

 

2022-2023 Applications 
 

 

 

  

PK-3 Interest 
We are still reviewing the feasibility of a new PK-3 classroom at Our Lady of 
Mercy School for the 2022-2023 school year. If you know of friends, neighbors, 
relatives, or others in the community who would be interested in enrolling in 
a PK-3 program, please encourage them to complete an inquiry form on our 
school website. You can also help spread the word by sharing our Facebook 
post soliciting inquiries about the program. As we develop a sense of the 
interest level in a new classroom, we will be able to take next steps to 
determine feasibility and make a firm decision about our ability offer a high-
quality, joyful, and rigorous PK-3 program in the 2022-2023 school year. 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHjmgx95qu9kWuz-X5HR5hQlpEPHL6hrAm5F58xxkVoNqjPrTAH77--8WXZF6CZJkkMQK6t_98A4w_7RqU4Oiow6r-paD_LdY66Kh4CZI1_z4o_GAB2WkbtsNGZdLUPX41eiXqFU3SFMeogIncyyQBbUDdupJqPqOoo_faDXMe1xt1DVx-rNCfEI=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FB_15Hzq70ZqUrgX0dRuq0ztLjnT_nuivcnUOMnaOig0HvTGhPDnPiDFm9DfOzjRBcCsvSZ_xJrwLHXOxNhFCc3UmFF1QGgKYRA3u1m9KCSxYCVSdtAbh6wC7gFD_lX-XTgqOeJzHeH6dxXrJtco-90Uzy31DVAODbLFAZas4ftlpnhJEq9k_lpo40XjQ2w0LGgi8jYobiI=&c=aNUSuA8Ib5PEczVlzlkSOi5BSMqwleyQ_-dqQTfCfjmjFDRMXgUorw==&ch=zhjMa86-yWDUXVh8Pcg8T9tPYa44tmB2Gwl9g9SWjqkvm1GekASyBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FB_15Hzq70ZqUrgX0dRuq0ztLjnT_nuivcnUOMnaOig0HvTGhPDnPiDFm9DfOzjRBcCsvSZ_xJrwLHXOxNhFCc3UmFF1QGgKYRA3u1m9KCSxYCVSdtAbh6wC7gFD_lX-XTgqOeJzHeH6dxXrJtco-90Uzy31DVAODbLFAZas4ftlpnhJEq9k_lpo40XjQ2w0LGgi8jYobiI=&c=aNUSuA8Ib5PEczVlzlkSOi5BSMqwleyQ_-dqQTfCfjmjFDRMXgUorw==&ch=zhjMa86-yWDUXVh8Pcg8T9tPYa44tmB2Gwl9g9SWjqkvm1GekASyBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHqIDWvLEg8hA05Z0Eesy1qec9qSpTebhuoQNQHC5BTPLRrZuCq3CC_EkYmh4t8CWYhw6kuvFsxBkFrbJLbG7Iymzg9xTi_8SHDJR2Ik7hGNT&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHqIDWvLEg8hA05Z0Eesy1qec9qSpTebhuoQNQHC5BTPLRrZuCq3CC_EkYmh4t8CWYhw6kuvFsxBkFrbJLbG7Iymzg9xTi_8SHDJR2Ik7hGNT&c=&ch=


COVID-19 Vaccination Information 
 

 

 

  

We are sharing below information from both the Rhode Island Department of 
Health and the Rhode Island Department of Education regarding COVID-19 
vaccination for children ages 5-11. We encourage all of our families to read this 
information carefully and to consult with your child's pediatrician in making an 
informed decision about vaccination for your child. If you would like your child 
to receive the COVID-19 vaccine, you may sign him or her up for any of the 
clinics listed here: 
  

Upcoming Vaccination Clinics for Children Ages 5 to 11 

 
If your child receives the COVID-19 vaccine, we do request that you provide a 
copy of the vaccination record to our health office once the vaccine series has 
been completed. This documentation is not a requirement, but it does allow us 
to have accurate health records for all of our students, and it assists in contact 
tracing should that become necessary. 
  
As always, thank you for your support in helping all of our children as they 
strive to be saints and scholars. 

 

RIDOH & RIDE Letter to Families Regarding COVID-19 
Vaccination for Children Ages 5-11 

  

 

Wednesday Envelope 
 

 

 

  

Nothing This Week! 
 

Upcoming Dates 
 

 

 

  

Friday, January 7 First Friday Mass 9:00 am; Formal Uniforms 
Tuesday, January 11 School Mass 8:15 am 
Wednesday, January 12 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
Monday, January 17 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: No School 
Tuesday, January 18 School Mass 8:15 am 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014N4QV9E5cR3YtwM5YRq-XP59Qoy8NYyu2xbW_aj0Uj-1I3nD7iNYvJ7BS1sE0dLjHfu_D2WnfeMHY962CoD4Ta3cqgbyxeWYNrg27xxaeiCtZUTm9E1n-_K1WpLODioklNB8g3_9yQ73iO4apYUrXF-zew-SNhk71BXb-HxeXv62E1F2sdpmNHAKdCa3qyP3YFu0b3CMxSMphS37Deditu270ly3n7mXaUnyDHu0lD2KAYoSu0TLkE077F-2k9ML&c=Z_Ay1A0mAhZG5b2afiZpXKcLblpRjj4SEPx14KjU2fLCyab1JgQdqw==&ch=F-ud_nRuLcX7nBS2L5Zg20ReWzXef3deU3i3fPjBewpY_x9DQDglAA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHlSd4YZvdKLK5jfsEQFF6FtOH-7Izxw4hyav8ZQdiPV763o_uTtjMHzWJxgcTjzt0JdcAOQuMdOfGz7dcfkZ6YSjSxB-hkcjK0kgJVAWkjMF9xuBXe1ikXS4j0LJBlDgRgUkm1g2i4F54-2s5WX_4qcdw_-1o1YgleYETanH1isNRTCKZ03Sh1o=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lIARmTAtZ5bExGSSAy-KqKC11t_gBXu2B7o6-Vz4UxFV5I11oeRuHlSd4YZvdKLK5jfsEQFF6FtOH-7Izxw4hyav8ZQdiPV763o_uTtjMHzWJxgcTjzt0JdcAOQuMdOfGz7dcfkZ6YSjSxB-hkcjK0kgJVAWkjMF9xuBXe1ikXS4j0LJBlDgRgUkm1g2i4F54-2s5WX_4qcdw_-1o1YgleYETanH1isNRTCKZ03Sh1o=&c=&ch=


Friday, January 21 Eighth Grade Science Fair 3:00-5:00 pm 
Tuesday, January 25 School Mass 8:15 am 
Sunday, January 30 Open House 10:00 am-12:00 pm 
January 30-February 5 Catholic Schools Week 
Friday, February 4 First Friday Mass 9:00 am; Formal Uniforms 

 

 

 

  

Our Lady of Mercy, Pray for Us! 
 

 


